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Shown hero is a patient at (j
Sanatorium making a rug while

. ^Miss Martha Buttenheim is the

REHABIL
Miss Martha Eliot Buttenheim,

a graduate of the Kalamazoo
school of Occupational Therapy,
Kalamazoo, Michigan was recentlyengaged through the co-
operation or tne tireensDoro
Tuberculosis Association, a s

teacher and counselor in occupationaltherapy, entertainment
and rehabilitation at Guilford
County Sanatorium, according to
an announcement made yesterdayby Beverly-C. Moore, presidentof the association.

In addition to her degree in
O.T., Miss Butenheim is ^also a

graduate of Vassar College and
Is registered as a qualified
therapist with the American OccupationalTherapy Association.
She began her work April 1st aB

assistant.to Miss Eva Reld, who
started the program last September.Mr; Moore expressed a desireto thank the citizens of
Greensboro and Guilford County
for helping make this program
possible through their purchase
of Christmas Seals, for without,
their sifpport this vital phase of
the association's program to help
tuberculosis patients would not
have been possible.

"With proper guidance and instruction,many tuberculosis patientscan master some of the
fundamentals for useful occupatlonswhile they are still In
the hospital," Mr. Moore said.

"Rehabilitation actually serves

a two-fold purpose. It helpe preparethe patient for-an occupa-
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tion when he leaves the hospital
and, at the same time, it hastens
the day when he will ibe able to
leave in good physical condition.
It hastens this day in that it divertshis mind from his disease,
arouses his interest and gives
him confidence in himself. Such
patients, according to doctors,
<"c rnuic ktkaiiy buicu uiau luo&e

who are depressed and suffer
the delusion that their usefulnessis ended."

"The philosophy of rehabilitation,"Mr. Moore continued,
"means service to the individual
on any level and includes the in-'
dividual's adjustment to his own

helath problem, to his family and
friends, to education, to work,
to leisure and to society as a

whole. It means service on a

case work basis which takes
into account recognized counselingtechniques, and which aims
to develop in the individual an'
ability to meet his problems adequatelyfor Himself and for the
community in which he lives."
"The purpose of rehabilitationis to assist individuals who

have or have had pulmonary tuberculosisin working out problemswhich arise or have arisen
as a result of their illness."
"The mental benefits patients

may obtain from participation
in this plan are many. Invariably,the patient's morale is bolsteredwith the knowledge that
increased activity is associated
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SEIZE WHITE MARRIEDGIRL. WITH MAN IN
RAID ON HOME OF NEGRO
WOMAN

This is one of those pathetic
stories of a broken home, police
court suspended sentences and
tha,t sort of thing.

Arnold Lee Britt, married
and father of children, is under
a suspended sentence for three
years and naid SRO and rnata

and Minnie Lee McDonald, pretty,young and married, is under
a suspended sentence and she
paid $25 and costs.
They were arrested as they

occupied a room in the home of
Jaunita Owens Brown, Negro
woman, who faces charges of
operating a disorderly home and
selling whiskey.

She told police that Britt and
the young woman came to her
home and engaged the room.
She admitted that she sold them
whiskey.
The cops had a tip, a tip so

direct that they knew it was a

correct one, and they raided the
home where the white truck
driver and the young wife were

found and arrested.
Mrs. McDonald's husband, accordingto the police, was at the

Btatlon when the patrol car

brought them to headquarters
and he immediately posted bond
and took his young wife home
with him.

Jaunita Brown faces hearing
on three distinct charges at
some later date, having got a

(Continued On Page Seven)
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ctor's
Discharged Prof.
Accuses President
Of The College
Of Negligence

In a three-hour session Wednesdayafternoon, more than 20
charges against Dr. F. D. Bluford.nrf»Rident nf A on»t T

College, were heard by the executivecommittee of the board
of trustees.
They were brought by A. C.

Bowling, engineering professor,
who after 17 years'with the collegethis year was not "re-elected"to the faculty because of
alleged lack of co-operation with
the college administration.

Action on the charges was

postponed until this afternoon
at 2 o'clock when in a closed
session the executive committee
will meet again to consider their
validity. Yesterday's meeting
was open.

Seeks Clarification

Bowling is making no attempt
to get back on the college faculty,he told the committee. He
said he was interested mainly
in clarifying the reasons for his
dismissal.

Charles A. Hines, board chairmanand presiding.official. at
yesterday's session, in a sweepinganalysis reduced the charges
specifically to four. Included
were:

1 Dr. Bluford allegedly
used college materials in his
home.
,2.He had ibeen consistently

dishonest and unethical with
students, teachers, general funds
and college propefrty^
3.That he favored the arts

departments of the college over

the engineering. /

4..Ineligible football players
were allowed to participate In
games. ,

'

But during Bowling's presentationof his "evidence," Pierce
C. Rucker, member of the board,
in his interpretation reduced all
the chargeB to the fact that
Bowling "seems to think Blufordis inefficient" and "that
the two men disagreed generallyabout the way the engineeringdepartment should be run."

, Denies All Charges v

Dr. Bluford, in a brief presentationof testimony before
Wednesday's session closed, deniedall the charges, and Shelley
B, Caveness, member of the
board', told Bowling;

"So far as we can see, you
have failed to indicate any reasonfor your charges of dishonesty.What I think you are tryingto imply is that in your
opinion the college administrationhas been inefficient."

Shortly after that, Rucker told
Bowling that he thought the lat(ContinuedOn Page Seven)
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Mrs. Clara Donnell Wallington
age 53, of Route 5, Greensboro,
passed Saturday afternoon July
19, in the office of Or. J. B. McLaughlin,9X3 East Market
street, after a very brief illness.
Surviving are: a husband, Mr.
Hughey Wallington, a daughter,
Miss Edna Wallington: three
sons, James, Hughey, Jr., and
Frank Wallington; three sisters,
Mesdames Roxie Hayes, Bertha
Moore of White Grove Section,
Ella Wallington of Rudd section,
three brothers Messrs. Lacy Donnellof Merchantville, N. J., RobertDonnell of Route 5, Greens-
boro, Martin uonnen ot rsass

Chapel and a number of neices
and nephews. Funeral services
were held Tuesday July 2i2 at

3:30 p. m. at White Oak Grove
Baptist church. Rev. S. G. Gilmerthe pastor conducted the
services. Interment followed in
the church cemetery.

two murder'cases
lead court docket
Two murder cases lead the

trial docket of the criminal sessionof Guilford Superior Court
which Judge Wilson Warllck of
Newton will convene in the
courthouse here at 10 a. m.

Monday.
Trial is set Wednesday for

Wilie Downing, Negro, of 1232
Gray Street, who is charged with
using a pistol June 14 to kill
Garfield Oliver.. A first degree
bill of indictment in the case

was handed down July 7.
Dorothy Tilley of WinstonSalemis scheduled to go on trial

Thursday c for the murd^" October13 of Alvin Kington, Winston-Salem.Kington was killed
near Summerfield when struck
by a car operated by the woman,his companion earlier in the
day.

The county grand jury, meetingMonday also, will pass on

a bill of indictment In the case

of John Thomas Swink, 18,
Route 5, High Point, charged
with criminally assaulting 11year-oldAnne Marie Hunt June

28. .


